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ISMS FAIR IS A
;REVT SUCCESS
Home Economies Club Society
V
and Stock Exhibit
The Home Economics Club held a Aiiriciiltural
Albuquerque, N. M., Sept. 17. As Visitors to New Mexico State ExRepublican Editor Recognizes (he
Were (nhI. Entertainment FeaWorth of President and Writes of one or several plans wnicn nave position Assured of Fair Treat- very interesting and proiiuinie sestures Pleasing to Bin Croud.
ment and Plenty of Entertainment sion at the home of Mrs. Gill Friday
for
under consideration
Correctness of Patriotic Position. been
afternoon. During the business ses
broadening the usefulness of the
The seventh annual xhibition nf
Albuquerque, N. M., Sept. 16. The sion, Mrs. Duin was appointed to
So complete appears to be the ac- state university of New Mexico to
ceptance by the German government the people of the state, president people of the San Juan basin have ascertain the number of books need- the Union County Fair Association,
of the principle for which the Unit- David II. Boyd announced today that been the llrst to take definite steps ed. The program as printed in the which closed Friday night was one
ed States government has contended from this time on the extensive to arrange for a special excursion paper was given and a general dis- of the most successful in the hisNew Mexico cussion of the papers presented, fol tory of the association.
The agriin regard to submarine attacks on reference libraries of the university train to the thirty-fift- h
unarmed merchant ships that Chief covering a wide range of subjects, Slate Fair. U. W. Wiley, secretary lowed. Mrs. Olbeter's paper, "Cost! cultural exhibits, owing to tin1 hack-waseason, were not quite up to
Justice White, of the United States will be ORen to the use of the people of the fair commission, now w the of Installing Good I'ltimliing in the
supreme court, seems well within of the whole state. These libraries matter up with a number of prom- Home," was especially practical and standard, but by their ariety and
quality showed (he agricultural
the facts in declaring the outcome cover a vast fund of statistical in- inent citizens of Aztec and Farming-to- n helpful.
She took their own home as an advantages of the county to good
and a representative of the railof the crisis with Germany to be formation: history, art. travel, so"the greatest diplomatic achieve- cial science, education, and seientillc road companies is at present in San example and told how and where to advantage. The stock exhibit, horses
ment of the United States in a gen- subjects, carefully arranged and cat- Juan county with a view to taking lay the pipes, the kind of material cattle, hogs aud sheep, were as good
eration." The issue was bound to alogued for greatest efficiency and the necessary steps to provide the to he used, just how to arrange the as can he seen at any county fair
be raised in naval warfare sooner represent the collections of twenty transportation facilities. Much in hot water tank, sink, etc., and the in the United States . All otlieU;
or later; the development of the years of exchange with other uni- terest has been manifested in the cost of installing the same. . Mrs. exhibits were llrst class.
societies, etc. fair throughout the northwestern Jennings gave an interesting discusIt is impossible to give complete
submarine aud the peculiar posi- versities, seientillc
tion of Germany in relation to Brit Books and pamphlets in the refer- section of the state, and it is ex sion on Ilies.V The following is the list and names of winners in this
ish sea power in the present war ence libraries on any subject avail- pected that several hundred citi program for Sept. 21. No. I. Effect issue. Next issue of The News will
served to nrecinitate it in the most able, will be sent to any responsible zens of San Juan county will avail of the interior of the home upon the chow complete awards of judges,
acute form. To the everlasting club, upon request and with the themselves of the low rates to come individuals. Mrs. J. W. Thompson. and also wiimors of the various
honor of the United Stales the issue person, or to any society, or study lo seo the biggest fair ever held in No. 2. Harmony in walls and dra-- j races,
perils, Mrs. Hum. No. 3. Cost toj
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was a fair visitor Tom Knotts. "Why should we put in big crop of beans. He has one field navu n..
ii merchant,
up fifteen cents
his week.
one man who takes
...
4
i
of room-.- ' said a uner. .a
worth
Miss Mabel Coulsun, who is teach- live passenger jitney will carry ten
ing at irenville, came Thursday to slim steel workers at a nickel each.
attend the fair.
Anahac, Tex At the time of the
gulf
storm of the Kith W. F. Mayes
Mr. ami Mrs. Harry Hose of Mt.
alone' at his home aon the
was
Hora, spent Thursday in the city at- hunk of the Trinity river. He ór
tending the fair.
enme. i em. in unstairs. The wind
windows and
.1.
A. Itarwise returned the first broke out one of the
keep the
To
in.
came
rain
the
spent
vacation
a
from
.f the week
on the
down
dripping
from
water
in Wichita Kansas.
piano in the pallor below lie workMiss Kate Nicholson returned on ed until morning mopping up the
Thursday from a visit of several water. The river in the meantime
rose to a depth of live feet in the
weeks in the r.iunlry.
bouse and be found the piano
Prescriptions are properly com 11111111111.' around the room.
M.unded at the City I irug Store. Ii
to iville. S. C Arthur Warren
Hayden does the work.
has put to shame the three wise
an
i ...
who went to sea in a bowl by
The canning season is on. Put c
a jn mile cruise on tar
a
He sent his
y.Mir fruit in Mason Fruit Jars, for river in a bathtub.
31-- 1 1
they
express
sale by II. W. Isaacs.
and
by
ahead
clothes
to
when lie ar- were wailing for him ...
i
See G. C. Smith before you buy tivei
savs I nogi'iies uno
Warren
that buggy. He is agent for the his tub has nothing on him.
as
in
all
best rig on the market.
Itcadinir. Pa. W hen Edwin Lies
man. instantly killed by lightning
Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Savace return- wus nicked 111). UU almost perfect
iths vacation
ed Saturday from a I
likeness of a tree was found in the
merwhich they spent in California.
smallest detail to have been photo- an
1
lie
tree
on his breast.
liny Mason Fruit Jars from It. W.
u.:.s inilside the window ill which
as
a
we
Isaacs and rest, assured that your
I. ic suiau was sitting when the bolt
fruifs
canned
home
of
slock
winter
struck bill!
3i-- lt
since openis safe.
ew Brunswick. N. J., John W
we
bequeathed
his
was
U
hileinao
little
Mrs. G. It. Brown and
by bis wife who died
in
daughter, Until, returned Wednesa
v.
i
snecilled 111 her Will
She
ul
they
hail
day from Trinidad, where
ii. at. hi was to take care of her
I
ii fur (lie pa- -t two weeks.
.....tiier fur I lie remainder of her
county, Missouri, fruit life, mil that if he refused, the
Howell
(arios to trade for Union county mother was to bring suit against
t.nids, farms all si.es. For further him for wages for sixteen years of
information rail at News olllce. 37-- ? ,li,iiitif service.
Washington, l. C Ten thousand
.1,,
liars was received by Secretary
Knox
of
Mr. and Mrs. John
McAdoo, accompanied by a letter
are spending the week in
t:i din: that the writer "had paid
visiting friends and attending
.l,..ille to the Tinted Slates he
amount he stole" and this was an- ,.tl,.r i.nvment to satisfy his Con
WHAT CATARRH IS
science. The sum was the second
Unrest contribution ever received
It has been said that every third
'it the conscience fund. Ode, II
person has catarrh in some form.
Ilavenoort. la. John II.
Science has ihown that nasal catarrh i, i.i.t mail distributor, looking ni)
weakness
general
often indicates a
ni old safe, accidenlly pressed a 8'
of the body; and local treatments in
spring and operen a comoan- the form of snuils ana vapors uu muc, cotnt in which were found $3V' in
mi
if any good.
currency and checks amounting to
To correct catarrh you hould treat lU noon
'the safe was boiiun, in
with
the
blood
your
caie by enriching
years ago.
I (M ia forty-tw- o
In Scott's Emulsion which U
medicinal food and building-tonicfre- e
Sherman E.
I'opeka,
Kans.
fromatcotiol or any hurmf ul drug. Try it.
v., 7 year old son of Walter lohn- M.
Bluumfidil,
I
Bownc.
&
koll
K
,
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A FAIR TRIAL IS ALL WE ASK
opportunity to prove the worth of our
Just
goods and service; chance to demonstrate the
one and
correctness of our prices and prove
Clayton
that good goods can be sold

pb-tiii-

.

cheap as farther east. Given the slightest of
opportunity to prove these essentials of
secure permanent customer,
chandising,
have secured hundreds of them

thcr-in-la-

ing

w

Clayton.

store

IT WILL BE TO YOUR BENEFIT TO
GIVE US THE CHANCE.

WEBER

&

SONS.

MERC.

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO

a

oil-fo-

a

CO.

Tl IE

.

KOT1CB rOR rUBUCATIO
Department of th Inferior, U. 8. Land

Valley View
Stead P. 0.

at

Clayton. N. M., Sept. It, 1115.
la hereby
that Qaora;
J. J. Brown and boys attended the H.Notio
Russell, of ML Dora, N. M., who.
fair in Clayton this week.
on August I, Ull, and January IS,
1114, made homestead entries, aerial
Ira Massey and son Hearold spent Noa. 0US07
and 01740 for Lot 1. NE
Thursday and Friday in Clayton.
of NW
8 1 NE
Section 7,
S
of SB
Section (, N
of NE
Jess Love of Surprise, Oklahoma,
Section 7, Township tin.. Range
nii-on a homestead wtst of the I2e N. M. P. Meridian, haa Hied notice
of Intention to make three year proof,
Penebetis.
to establish claim to the land above
before Register and Receiver
The little shower of Thursday described,
U. S. Land Offleo, at Clayton, N. M., on
will help the late feed crop some the Uth day of October,
115.
bul the corn is all matured.
Claimant names aa witneasea:
Fred R. Hennlgh, Frank Combes,
C. C. Hodges and Sam Solomon Harry Murphy, John Wesley St. John,
have purchased a new row binder all of Mt. Dora, N. M.
Pai Valverde, Register.
and are doing custom work.
Offlc

4,

X

4,

1-

4,

4,

Let the "Harlrorcr tnsui-- your
Bort Wilcox and children were vis- growing ornps against hail. Terms
iting the fair in Clayton this week. and rates reasonable. Fire, Lightening, Windstorm and Live Stock
Born To Mr. and Mrs.Webley Insurance, also. Call or write,
W'alkup, the lilh, an 8 i -- 2 pound
H. C. McFadden. AgenL
girl. Baby, mother and Webley are
doing well.
Lost White Scotch Collie dog
Uncle Pete Kearns was visiting wrth one brown ear and brown spos
his daughter, Mrs. Hyde of Been-ha- on back. Name is "Burdette." Rethis week and brought back; ward will be paid for information
C

CLAYTON

C. Hodges and family and Mrs.

e

m,

leading to recovery.
36-H. E. WHERRITT,
The farmers are trying to get an
Clayton, N, M.
organizer for the Farmers society
in Equity at the Valley View school
THE REFERENCE LIBRARIES
house soon. Look out for the date.
of the
Mr. Ed Riddling of Dalhart, is
visiting with Ira Massey and family UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
this week and looking for a location.
They all know a good thing when1 ARE AVAILABLE FOR THE USE
they see it.
BY THE PEPOLE OF THE STATE
Our new postofllce, Stead, is a! Persons interested in special lines
great help to our little valley and1 of investigation for papers, debates,
we should all pull for it and make it club studies, etc, may obtain from
a sure thing after the three months' jlhe University, for temporary use,
trial has expired. Post your let-- pamphlets and books on taxation,
Ut at Stead.
economies, civic affairs, public business, commerce, education, art, hisBroom corn pulling is on in full tory,
travel and a wide range of
blast and the broom corn will be subjects.
ready for the seeder by the first of
The only charge will be for posOctober. All the farmers have tage
from and to the University. An
smiles on their faces over the prospect of $75.00 per ton. Some have inquiry will bring prompt information whether or not material is avail
been offered $70.00 already.
able upon the subject in which you
A Progressive Sub.

NEWS, SEPTEMBER IS,

1915.

LOST OR STOLEN
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice is hereby given that the
Oermania Fire Insurance Company
of the City and Slate of New York,
issued to George O. Granville, its
duly authorized agent at Clayton,
Union county, New Mexico, blank
lornádo policies 5001 to 5025 inclusive, and Toronto riders 2001 to
025 inclusive, and that said Tornado
policies and tornado riders have either been lost or stolen. Therefore,
if said Tornado policies and Tornado riders have been fraudulently
issued, they are void and of no effect, and in the event of any claim
for loss being made hereunder, same
will be legally resisted by said Com.
pany.
Any person holding the above
numbered documents or knowing of
their whereabouts should immediately send or report same to
E. O. HALLE, Mgr.
Gemianía Fire Insurance Compan
of New York. Western Department
Chicago, Illinois.

a big load of wood.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Th following pric

I

Au

.

.WS:

WITH RETAIL BUYERS

PROFIT-SHARIN-

On Aurunt l.!l914 we rcade the announcement that if we could
make and eel! at retail 800.000 Ford car between Auff. I, 1914
and Aug. 1, 1116 we would there profits with the retail purchasers, to the extend of from $40 to $90 on each ear. We have sold
over 300.000 Ford ears in the time specified, and proftt-sharinchecks of $'0 each will be distributed as rapidly as possible after

Aue 1&, 1 MS. Retail purchaser who have not yet mailed us
coupons properly endorsed, should do withtheir prof
out delay.
with retail purchase of Ford car du-tnOur plan to proft-sher- e
1U14-1hae been mjre successful We thoroughly beleive tn
it. but real Í una: the uncertainty of conditions generally makes
it advisable to defer any announcement of future proñt-aharinuntil Uter date. W ar how ever, confident of our inability
to reduce coet for several months, and therefore can offer no
prufttsharin for can delivered d urine; August. September
and October, 1916.

FORD MOTOR COMPAXY
Clayton, N. .1.
J. Allen Wikoff, Agent

Newspaper Man Recommends It

21

R. R.

ffectiv

f. o. b. Detroit,

FORD RUNABOUT
$.'.00.00
FORD TOURING CAR . .
. .
440.00
FORD TOWN CAk
640.00
Ttwr can bat mo asiururt viren rtn
an advance in thM
prices at any tima. We tuarantee however that there will be
ne reduction in tbeae price prior to Auf. 1, I VI 4,

Wentworth, of the St. James,
writes: "Two months

(Mo.) News,

ago I took a severe cold which settled in my lungs and I had such
pains in my lungs I feared pneumonia. I got a bottle of Foley's
Honey and Tar and it straightened
me up immediately. I can recommend it to be a genuine cough and
lung medicine."
Many
mothers
write this reliable medicine cured
their children of croup. Hay fever
and asthma sufferers say it gives
quick relief.

TOM GRAY LUMBER COMPANY

Telesforo Caados of Reyes, is
his son Leon P. Casados.
Mr. and

Mrs.

A.

Lumber

Let Us Figure With You

S8,,"

Shingle.

A ways ready o figure small bills as
well as large ones, our time is yours.

Door"

Lath

jjouijjpg.

The grade you buy you get

W. Thompson

Roofing

returned Friday from Denver. They
.made the trip in their car.

Phone 158

BOB BROWN, Mgr.

Fence Post

Take your drug wants to the City T
Drug Store, the Rexall Store.

are interested.

o

Address

Running this Sheet

Tho best paper in the county

$1.00

DAVID R. BOYD, President
thinks he can run a UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO,
Nicely furnished front room with
,
benight-newspaper better than the
toilet and bath to rent. Address P.

Everybody

ed souls who have been placed by.
Providence in that unenviable position. Maybe it's because the editor's
faults are glaring ones out in the
open in black and white or, possibly, it is just a queer quirk of human nature and the job's so easy,
anyway. Running the paper is a sort
of side line with lots of people.
They offer advice in their spare moments with the same spirit as they
play golf or pinochle. One would
have the editor a militant suffragist,
another demands that he rail
against women voting. The prohibitionists can't sec how any decent
person can be for the regulated saloons and accuse him of selling out
to the liquor trust if he lakes that
side, while the "wets" say he is being intimidated by the churches and
ruled by the drys if he is opposed
Lo the saloon.
The democrats say
the paper is a "dirty rag" if the editor is a republican in his sympathies, and the republicans stop
their subscriptions if he comes ont
for democracy. If the editor is for
anything the antis condemn him,
and vice versa, if he takes a stand
he is trying to dictate to the community. If he doesn't take a stand,
lie is a mollycoddle and a jellyfish.
He is a crank, a reformer, a fanatic,
a crook, a disturber
it
nf the pt'ace or just a plain idiot,
according as he meets with the desires of his subscribers or goes
'irainst them. And there you are.
The average man never thinks of
l lie hours of toil
downright
toil
it takes to gft out
He never thinks of the
;i paper.
worries, the trials, the tribulations
every editor must undergo. Some
f them are so unappreciative of his
llorts to boost their town and make
money for thein, that they wont
ivvitribiite the price of a subscription. Just remember this. The editor, apart from the perfectly laudable desire to make a decent living
fur himself and family, has only the
good of the community at hear.
If he disagrees with you on any
subject political, moral or educational, you and not he may be wrong.
So we do as we darn please and let
the other fellow worry.
four-flush-

Albupuerpue,

New Mexico.

O. Box 308.

ff,

ifcKSEY CREA
J M.7.
: v., w,

JJ'

THE NEWS PLANT

St

A.

I Is the best equipped printery in Union county
We can print "Any Old Thin" and print it riht it

AND

jj

must be right before we will print it. We may not be
the cheapest we make no claim along that line but
we do claim to be the best. Our product is worth
money, the same as yours.

v

tin

J
TUCKY DISTILLERS

I

I
L

2

III

f

u

FIRST CLASS DEALERS EVERYWHERE

The Linotype type was made to read

(
Í Dr.

CE. Keller

I

DENTIST
Ovr.R

Dean's Bakery
Cl.AVTON

I01B.

OKriCE PHONE

EDW. W. FOX
For sixteen years Register
the L. S. Land Office
at Clayton, N. M.
GENERAL

LAND

of

PRACTICE

Entries, Contests,

and Final
Proofs. Plats and Abstracts
promptly attended to.State
land selections a specialty

er,

Office: National Bank Building

HILL BROTHERS
TRANSFER, LIVERY, STORAGE AND CONTINENTAL OIL.

soul-sweati- ng

Let the "Hartford" insure your
rowing crops against hail. Terms
and ra'es reasonable. .Fire, Lightening, Windstorm and .Live Stock
Insurance, also. Call or write,
H. C McFadden, Agent,

,1

HELGEHS
GENERAL

The News is a readable newspaper I

WOODWARD

TO THE PUBLIC

ATTORNEY!

Send us your difficult compesirtoo. Hve It done "THE
only way.
OrdJarily we can
LINOTYPE WAY"-t- he
start on it the hour received; Our composition prices tr
reasonable, and satisfuctoy work is guaranteed.

Clayton,

CLAYT0IÍ,
l&zx

íss

h-

kj

"
Srsu.

'

kk sancas-i-

BLUE
AT LAW

Kxehn3uildiBs
New Mexico

MERCHANTS

Groceries and Feed, Boots
and Shoes

Fresh Meats of

f.

67

LOC AL AGENT

Women

TO II A. M. t TO 4
miTrMMIl HUtUII (4

HOURS:

Kinds

Frank O. Blue

O. 53XjCX

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Specialist m Diseases or

all

ON THE CORNER
Pronb No

ID 12. T.

IÍEW HEX.

oss:5íHwe

&

AND COUNSELLORS

TelspboDS

THE CLAYTON NEWS

Frank O. BliM

Hush B. Woodwsid

& BARNHART

H.

New York Life Insurance
Company

e
t

Tin:

THE CLAYTON NEWS
OFFICIAL PAPER OPI'KIOX

COl'MTT

CHAS. P. St TlII-HIIIK.II)
Kdllor nnd Owner

hOl.LAIl

ONE
Kutereil

2.

PEll YKAIl

I.AYTON MAYS. SF.PTRMBEn Id.

mi"

loyal propagandist,
tin' organised
strriiKth of "pacifist" weakness; In
nppn.se so far ns in my power
the civic heresies i f hypocritical or
Idinil idealism and Ihe treachery
that, wniiM st'nd I'iicIi" Sam. nrmrd
jackknifi', into
with a hrk"ii-hl.ulc- d
ways when'
lurk: to support my pai ly so
fur " il promises to npliolil the
American Hair. In ilcfi-niAmerican
rights, ninl protect American cili- -i
to endeavor to purify it id
factionalism and cm r. ami in every
way. y restraint of selfisli impulse
land cultivation of sanity with cour- .
lo rotdcihiitc so fur as I may t
tlispread of true Americanism in
this time of tet. t hall earnestly
and uuccam: iy endeavor to keep
my iieau .slrail.I on my slmul lers
and r.ot twist the other fellow's neck
hecause he is not looking in the
direction I do."- - New York Sun.
l

ftn fterond clnM matter Octo-br- r
19o'J, at tlie poMofllce nt Clay-

ton. New Mexico, under the Ac I of
March 2, 17.

l

:

Saturday, September is.
(iuyer says that

Mr.
In-

-

1

.".

H

didn't:

In'

iliil.

-

The

.iiininy

happy,

is

court has adjourned
lianas

hi-li'i- rt

if "unose

ami

htli."

erupt -- a ln nf bum
about "I'. Ilijrh" and
i.tlp'r less known relehrities. We
Jim'I slighted.
And it didn't

!"o!ilm'''

We

understand

Ihe republicans an- show itiji some
over their candidate
for
ernor. because lh" cause nf Sec- -'
-

the

that

The Aristocracy of
"Bull" Durham Hand-mad- e

anvi'-t-

city nudum Homero seems to lie making
"dads'" liae appoint-a iiudil. mar-r-lt- ;i headway, and Ihat is
they
I. and if our in formal ion is corit is embarrassing to
ilo iiol hk
rect., they certainly did some joli.
tin- extreme.
They admil, lo themselves, ihat a ticket headed by him
Some joh. this. "i.iadhi(.-- Ihe would in down to o erw helinimi tle- -;
llioiu;ht," as newspapers are said to
at. hut they do want him to keep
In. ami having to contend with an thai eotuily of his in line for the
old knocker who hasn't had a viru- grand old parly of Krafts and
lent, thout-'li- t
in forlv vears.
s,i liny are trying lo shove!
him oil' tin- track wilhoiit letting htm
Ilonesily. we admit, thai our "leak know he is being shnv ed. '1 hey have,
from the hraiu" article was a lill'e talked Mursum until they are black
much, hut it un willi a hearty in the lace, and hey are now talk- -'
weli-onifrom a larne number o' iug .Irdge I.eahy, of the same coim-- j
fy. who is not a candidate I'm- gov-- ;
leaders Who
its
Ml editors hke I,, he commended, ' e
and Would he easy picking
the demon ats if he was, hut
and riial is Hie rea-m- i
why Mr.
in Ihe hope that Sec may'
has such a happy and cmi- - lln-t
a iiolnm lo support him and grt;
expression.
out of lln- way himself.
II,
We are
is
lliim
drawn
of
Tb'-i.out reiulilic an chase for stale canis a third man in the
tinnomination for tin.- t inted
L'udouhtedly
for
didates.
are
there
some good i i who vole the fe- - Slates senate on lln- republican tick-- 1
l in Ihis
slat--piihlican
s,, why I. at least He-rare a number of,
iiol mention lli.-republicans who are.
and ipiil slammim: very imlui-iitiailah'oii. Sec, Andrews.
.arralólo. ipiieliy passing lln- word around thatj
Springer and hur-uin tin' fact- 'neither ilalron or I.arraolo can be
or ail
noun nab-dwhich is taken to mean
electorate '.'
llial. the third candidate is in Hie;
The fair was a grand sun-esand held. As yet. no man outside the
oiubin.it
has ohlainetl the name
everyone is happy. The In.-- barbecue Thursday,
exclu- of Ibeir candidate, hut that the Cat-- !
advertised
sively by He- News, and consider- d roliltes have Sensed soi ic i i g to
iy their,
by Ihe editor, was be wrong is evidenced
another
tinbluest ami -. ever. It was frantic elfnrls to fix things up in!
a real pleasure lo ..-Hie people ilel ll llillo, where the leading luelll-- j
tin- Dili
family are on thel
r.joy tin- line barbecued
f and In is of
against I'.alron because of
palli
ivar
mulhin.
barbecue should be a
Hunk
Mime land deal in which tlu-regular event of the fair.
lln-got the worst of the manipulations, bunioi- has il that Spiess,
arm prmh a t s a tinm i mm-I- v
l.a-l- e
coiinly,!
of San
jlWaciv
fair llns week thoroughly
may be He- dark horse candidate,
that Ibis is an :ti
ami it is just
of course,
coiinlry. ilsving lo Ihe lab lie's
Hie
politician!
thai
rather
of the seao;i tin- exhibit was in it all
from San Minimi coimly will null
l
Ihat il would have been if lln'tl.i ovv over such an opporlunily,
I
ii held l.vo weeks labT, as
it, oilers.
many crops have n,. yt-- malí. red. Uf
Ihe evlulul- shown were beyond
iiin An iha county has liecn forcci inpare. especially for a new
ed o is. ui' ce ilicates of illdehleil- fuimore than live thousand
dollars on account of lln' wnrkinus
What ha- nf Kilchein-r'the new counly salary law. This,
million men of
iiiin.v of three
of cnure, is in addition lo all the
a iiieslion thai
is
has haunt- r. tv eh ar in the preface ol a availahle funds. includinK all the
fee money collected for three years,
!
vvhu-ll.loyd-- i i. oí ti- has writjtml is coiisidereil lo he an indication
ten. A
pari of it at hast
(if what is KoiiiM to happen In the
he- - idle and passive for Ihe want
of unn.s and ammunition willi which taxpayers generally when Ihat law
In working as it was intended
I"
'Ihe uniiie feature of tels
lo
The county salary law
work.
inil
Ihis war
thai
is as much an
was
in tin' señale journal
involved
isli ial as a military content.
hal,
It is a i ry sucjjesl-iv- e
i f course, has I
u remarked many lalsiiicalions.
tin- majorily uf the hills
that
I.
hut I.lovd-- i ieorce puis an
en, phai on it whiih may suijirest involved in Dial htlle political deal,
Ihat few have lllle applecialeil til and forced upon Ihe people uf the
slate ;,s laws, certainly hit-'and
v. hat evleiil the military
forces arc
cosily pieces nf leislalioll. J'.very
di peinleiil on Ihe uidu-tnforces
nf the nailon. What lniis ,e done month nr sn a new enmity drnps into
lo in .' laiahle Ihe soldiers In create the certifícale of illilehledliess class.
A cellilicale of
is a
"lln- triumphant
nf their pohle
intli- note,
a
name
for
and
tuns pouriiu- out a stream nf shot cah-.thai the nllicers of the county,
and hell" which will "dehit-- the
tri nches wilh hie ami scorch the having ahsorhed all availahle lu mis,
ierman
hack across Iheir are entitled In still more money un- -i
llnidler." Well, one Would think tier tin- new law. The muidles
financially can pull through
that if Ihat verhal picture can he si
without issuiii).' certificates, hut the
liai;-lal.- -,
llllo deed- Would
Tile lll'W
he no dollhl as lo lh-- results pro- Weaker Mies Cel. CHIIullt.
law is an
salary
political
phesied. As
Minister of Munitions
il. (he ta.--k of (ireal lirit-l- :i proposition.
I. lo create mountains 0f .hells.
- I lallas .News.
.sunn-Hum-

Cigarettes

You find them at every rendezvous of men of wealth and refinement at the fashionable beaches, town and country clubs. Those
"Bull" Durham cigarettes as
deliciously mild, fragrant, fresh-rolle-d
intimately suited to the taste and expressive of the personality of the
smoker as the fashionable fit of his attire, the equipage of his yacht.

-

genuine:

I

1

h--

i

i

!

ie

SMOKING TOBACCO

-

lu-ei-

i

'Bull" Durham hand-mad- e
cigarettes have an irresistible attrac
tion for the experienced smoker, because of their paekagm
Ath for FREE"
of papmrt
mach
aclt

lb-I-

-

-

i

lii-k- .

wonderful, unique fragrance, their inimitable
savory mildness, found in no other cigarettes and
xn no other tobacco. When you 'roll your own
with
mellow "Bull Durham,
you experience a distinctive form of tobacco
enjoyment, supremely mild and satisfying.

i

:

l

I

ni

,

t

world-famou-
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FREE

-

-

s,

An Illustrated Booklet, showing correct way to "Roll Your Own" Cigarettes, and a Package of cigarette
papers.will both be mailed, free, to any address in U.S. on
postal request. Address "Bull" Durham, Durham, N. C.
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fall-bai-

Now is the time to put in your winter
1"

COA

I

$5.50 $6.00 $6.50 PER
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Mu-r-

G. G. GRANVILLE

'

A

I.

Fidelity

Hrilar

John

titut-n-

,y

hirth

Abstract

Company Inc.

or hy solemii oalh nf allegiance, ,,f
the fmleil Slates nf America, tin resolve from henceforth to avoid the Abstracts, Plats,
pessimistic iit'(!lip-nci'iiiimanly
Conveyancing,
of prcroKulive, and unjust
default of civic duty that jiivcs oplJ1s- - D. A.
portunity lo the dellUlKnf lie,
Paddock,
,

sur-iein- e-

Notary

Secretary

-

the good hamburgers in the res- the needful for a year's subscription
taurant next door to the Cash store, to this great moral weekly.
taiine in ami let us know how added his name to our subscription
many lme yon Lave to sell. We list this week.
Dr. T. E. Holland of Hot Springs,
will It II you what day to bring them
Arkansas, spent a few days in Clayin.
John M. McClendon of Atwell, ton this week attending the fair and
Colorado, was a witness before the visiting old friends.
Merc. Co.
grand jury the first of last week.
Y. B. Herald of Grandvlew visited
B. W. (ilner, the man who makes While here John came across with the fair Friday.

Fannrrs Attention

OUo-Johnii- on

IHE

.
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SIMON HERZSTEIN

The Best Selection
of

Cloy ton's Only

Women and Children Wear

NEW FALL GOODS

Men and Boys Wear

NEW FALL GOODS

ADD TO THE LOT JUST RECEIVED

The very latest

productions
leading houses as Hart, Shaffner
Marx, Rothchild, etc. Come
and look them over. You may
sure the prices will be right.

of
&
in

be

of

Store

Ready-to-Wea- r

NEARLY EVERY EXPRESS AND FREIGHT

MENS FALL SUITS

The Best Selection

LADIES SUITS & COATS

NEW FALL MILLINERY

These lines are coming rapidly and
by the first of the week we will have
the most complete and repesentative
selection ever shown in Clayton.
Come in and look them over.

Consisting of trimmed hats, tailored hats, untrimmed shape. Beautiful trimmings, feathers, flowers,
asetc. A good
sortment to choose from.
nute

Just at this time we are in a position to offer you a
selection of blankets that will please you in price, in
the big lot to choose from but most of all is the

BLANKETS

BLANKETS

quality we are offering..

Cotton blankets in the smaller size as low as
Splendid line of white and grays with blue and
pink border, larger size
Nashua Mill, a beautiful woolnap blanket, size
66x80, only
A splendid Australian blanket in white and gray

oniist bases his system of economy
on the fundamental fact that it is
Tlio capacity .f some pi'onV í- r not what is made that is the founda-- ;
delecting errors in the newspapers turn of fortunes, but what is saved.'
is marvelous.
Vs it is singula.' A man has earned in a year's time
I.'w many unexpected ineanuig'i 1: just what he has at the end of the
opWs can And.
year. The rest has gone for expen- It the reporter 'viites that, a man yes, whether for necessities or lux-- 1
wire a coat of t.ich auJ iieii a uries. The net savings of the year
character some o.ie may cal' up
are the year's sole earnings. The
i'.sk if the coat wat all the mai !i:.J bank account, however small, has
I.? To satisfy llnre literr'lULs y u (a peculiar way of making a real
n.ust enumerate i'i m by ilen- the man of its owner. It's pretty hard
ciher articles of in tire or tney will to stand up straight and defy the
accuse you of Making the victim world with nothing to back up your
appear half nake I.
blulT but two or three meals ahead.
digests his paper .Us a ten to one bet that the man
The reader-whv the quiet in his home feels Mm who is peiiniiess and talks about the
ii
has shown gnat brillia:i;v if he great things he can do, is a
grammer
(lusher. Money may be thej
i'eteets an error
It is one tliinn lo uml root of all evil. Certainly it is tho
i. retakes at your leisure in umil.ln.-root of solid independence, of char-- !
ii hi'ij work, quu-- another to Uun acter and golden happiness, even
out a high degree of accuracy and (though you have a very small sum
precision in the haste of newspaper oi II.
composition.
Jersey-Duro- e
Mus for Sale
The banker makes blunders in his
llgures, the lawyer draws up incorJer- rect papers and the business man We have for sale high-grapigs, of our own raising.
submits erroneous bills. Such blunders are known only to the few These are from thoroughbred, regpersons interested. The newspaper istered sows, of Ohio Chief and Tat-n-is like the actor on the. stage, whose
strains, and are unsurpassed
slightest slip is manifest to all ami for porkers or breeding purposes
seems rediculous. Ex.
We oiler weaners, about t weeks old,
at !&.").) each, detiwml at the V.'tll
A
May ranch on
Your Bank Account
clnice young bo i. s for u iri'.e
Inspection or our
Have you a little money in the on application.
the bank. If not, why not?. We animals and equipment cordially inwill assume, in the llrst place, that vited. Address or call at the ranch.
Corrompa Stock Co.
you haven't. lo you know that you 1
Will May, Mgr.
are depriving yourself of a feeling
Mexhoma, Okla.
of security that nothing else in the
world equals? The working man
with a little bank account, say, just
For Sale
enough to tide him over for a month
In one bunch, 2 Hereford Hulls,
or ! 1 milking Shorthorn bull at $100.00
i r two isn't afraid of sickness
He is a free man, each, 55 dry and springing cows at
and can look his employer and every $00.00 each, 25 cows and calves at
other man in the face without fear $75.00 each. Nearly all Hurham,
hat, w ithout the favor of that em- Shorthorn and Hereford grade stock.
ployer or that friend, lie would be About 20 cows will be winter milkreduced to desperate straits to make ers. Cows running near Maxwell,
ends meet. The bank account is New Mexico, ages from 2 to 8 years
of ef-l- it old.
the breeder of
Hich men in 37-- 2t
eiu y, of happiness.
Phone or address
their palaces, their yachts and their H. 1). Hoskins, Trinidad, Colo.
automobiles are no freer, no more
Fifty-tw- o
independent, than the man with the
issues of the best paper
Every great econ- - t in the county for $1.00.
bunk account.
1
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125
2.50

72x84, a bargain at

2.50

Walkill Mills, 4

1--

4

2.50

pound wool blankets, only

State Hank Report
this 10th clay of September, A. I. 1916.
Report of the Condition of
CHKSTEK R. KISER
.
TIIH l .MOX COl'XTY TRl'ST AS I)
Notary Tuhllc.
My commission expires September 27
SA1I.S ASSOCIATION
of Clayton, New Mexico, nt the close 1917.
of buulnexs September 2, 1915.
Itl'.SOl HCLCS
144,215.16
Loans and
Secured by real estate (InCITY TAILOR SHOP
cluding inortKiiRt-owned
diac-mint-s

$47.200.90

Col't'l other
than U'l Kntate .93,447.16
3,667.10
All other loan
Secured

by

Overdrafts
other real estate owned

None

Cash not classified

Other Liabilities

TO THE TAXPAYERS

OF I MOX COl'NTY
The Taxpayers Association of New
.Mexico invites you to become n
member and participate in the
.s
which will accrue to you, your
county and the state from the work
of this organization.
ben-ctlt-

THIS IS YOl'H IU SINESS:
HELP ATTEND TO IT
Dues in Hie association 4 of your
last year's taxes; minimum $IJ0 a
year.
For further information address
3--

31.991.S7

BEST, WORK IN

None

CLEAN-IN- G

AND PRESSING.

6.010.00

5'JO.dO

TAXPAYERS'

500. UO

L.

1, Goo. Co

510.00

Resources
t
MAIIII.ITIr:
Capital Stock I'ald In
t
Surplus
Undivided profits i Including
accrued Interest und any
other amounts set aside for
special purposes, less current expenses, interest and
taxes, paid)
I ue to Hanks
Notes and Hills reillscount- ed
Individual deposits subject
to check without notice
Certificates of deposit
Hills I'ayable, Ind. Cert, of
Deposit Representing Money Borrowed
Total

I

S.OuO.OO

lue from bank
Checks & other Cash Items
Actual cash on hand
tiold certificates ..$3.500.00
Kilwr certillcates,
Legal tender notes
Natl bank notes..

WEST OK KAILUOAD IN THE
UCAS GALLEGOS HOUSE

1

87,2 7.03

BONO. Prop.

ASSOCIATION

OF

NEW .MEXICO
P. O. Uox

'

(501

Albuquerque, N.

1

35.000.00
5.000.00

4.50

SIMON HERZSTEIN

up-to-t-

XewspiijH'r Errors

-

Nashua Mill Lafayette Comfortable, size 66x80 2.50
Lakewood Mills, Jacquard Plaid, wood finish, size
76x84. a splendid number for only
3.50
Lakewood Mills, wool finished, plaid blankets, size

Next week we will give you a more detailed statement and style description of the
garments offered for your inspection.
You may be Bure that every item shown you
is strictly
minute, and the prices as is consistent with the quality of the iroods '
EVERYTHING RIGHT OR MADE RIGHT IS THE MOTTO OF THIS STORE

SIMON HERZSTEIN

1

.75

M.

Itojs and Girls
Muster Hrown and his dog Tige at
See us before you sell your beans.
main store, Saturday It may be worth money to you.
afternoon, September 18, 1915.
Merc Co.

Otto-Johnso-

Otlo-Jolms- oii

l.f.fiO fi3
8,li l2.04

18,447.00
39.373.25
79,065.11

None
None

$ 187.217.03
Total Liabilities
President, 11. J. Hammond; Cashier,
Herbert J. Hammond. Jr.; Directors,
Herbert J. Hammond, Jr., Fulgencio C.
de Haca, H. J. Hammond.
State of New Mexico, County of Union, ss:
Herbert J. Hammond, Jr., Cashier,
and H. J. Hammond, i'resldent, und
Fulgencio C. de Haca, Director, and
H. J. Hammond, Director, and Herbert
J.- Hammond,
Jr., Director of the Union County Trust and Savings Association, of Clayton, New Mexico, a
hank organised under the laws of the
Territory, now State of New Mexico,
upon oath duly sworn, each for htm-an- d
foregoing statements of the Resources and Liabilities, Depositors, Interest paid on Deposits and Dividends
paid on Capital Stock, of the above
named bank at the close of business
September I, 1915, are correct and true.
HERBERT J. HAMMOND, Jr., Cashier
H. J. HAMMOND, I'resldent
FULOENCIO C. de BACA, Dlr'fr.
HERBERT J. HAMMOND, Jr., Dlr'fr.
1L J. HAMMOND,
Dlr'fr.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

THE

EKLUND

HOTEL

Steam Heated and Electric Lighted
Meals, 25c to 50c

Rooms, 75c to $1.50

COAL
N L'T

NIGGER HEAD.

AND LUMP.

AUT0M0ILE SERVICE DAY

AND

NIGHT

EKLUND HOTEL RANCH AND IRRIGATION

Claytons

N.

CO

AA.

ELECTRIC BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
OLLIE B. COX. Proprietor
ALL WOKK. GUARANTEED
SHOP BY THE CLAYTON NEWS

TO GIVE SATISFACTION
GIVE US A TRIAL

The News $1 per year and worth it

tí,

THE t.'LAYTON NEWS, SEPTEMBER

Protests or contests against any ot
Lurk!
selections may be filed
Luck must lie a woman bemuse
in this ofTlce during the period of pubI
lication, or at Any time thereafter be- it is fickle Luck continues to knock
at the door ufter, opportunity lias
fore final approval and certification.
.
' passed on. Luck is the dilTori'iice
I'm Valverde,
between success and failure. Luck
fTTK I.VI KKI.KCTIOS
man
Department ri f the Interior, l S. Land is unjust, because the
does not always deserve bis luck.
otllce. Clayton. N. M.
April 10. 1914.
Luck is a Kninhler. Luck is a false
Uepublicatlon by order of the e'en-- 1 friend, because it will
its
ral Land oillce.
Notice Im hereby given that the State most favored ones. Luck is a inylh.
of New Mexico, has applied to select It may appear to favor imli iilu its
under the provisions of the Act of but the armies which tlpht hardest
June 21. lv.i ami the Act of June 2n. are most apt to win. Luck is the
I'.il'i. and the acts supplementary nnd
;itncnlatory thereto, the following pub- coipiette which leads men to disIn only one thing is luck
pute.
lic lauds,
List Ism;. Serial H17I.Ü3.
faithful it is always on the side of
NW
SK
NK
Sec. 22; S
those wlin are the steadiest workers.
23, T. 2M1.,
N
SW

MITIO: I'OK PI BLI'ATIO
Department of the Interior. U. 8. Imtl
Otllce lit fbiyton. N. M.. Ki t. 3. 1Í1S.
Notice In hereby given that Frances
- liriiham. formerly Frances I,. Dean,
lio, on June 2üth,
of Clayton. N. M.,
í
. made hotnexteail
entry, serial No.
I'13.r, S. for l,ota 5. , 7. SK
of NW
K
W
of SV
of SK
2Kn
,
Mectlon
Township
Raime 34e.,
1

all of these

Itcg-lBter-

1

luy

.

N.

I'. Meridian,

M.

han tiled notice of

Intention to make three year proof to

claim to the land above
before KeKiPter and Iteeelver,
I'. S. I. mm. I i mice at Clayton. N. M on
the 2Mb day of October. 1915.
Claimant name as U'ltncfHes:
Andrew M. Yaten. (iahrlel W. Yate.
John ,M. I.ee. all of Cuate. N. M., and
.litmc H. Lawrence of írandvlew. N. M.
i ax Vnlvenle,
HeRlster.

cntiihllsh

,

1

ini.'.

1

--

xW

1
-

Rich and Pure
The delicious

I!.

,

lanilH,
lM't

lic

1,1st

Si:

Serial lilT'.M.

Si:

SW

l.

NK
NK

S

2

Si:

S

:ie

Sec. 4. T. 2"n
NW
Sec.
NW
XK
S.c. I!. T.

2'.".

T. 22li.,

K.

2jc.
List

17.SW Serial NKHI76H4. SK

SW
23; NW
NW
NK

List

I

SK
SK
SW

4

Sec.

4 .SW
Sec. 24. W
NW
Sec. 2;
SW
Sec. 27. T. 2Sn., It. 2,ie.

NK
SK

N
SW
SK
NW
Sec 34; SW
Sic. 3."., T. 2Xn.. It. 2üc.,

Mt-ic-

We ace nilveilisinii

nv

ucsiipei's, iii:i!;iini s

Uní! Store

I

!

Mexico as a

ii'(in

lti:s(n

In

l

itc

and discounts

i:s
f

7!i.n7.Mi

uvenl rafts

Itonds deposited to secure circulation (par value
.''uosi'iipt ion to stock of
Federal lleserve H.nik $Ti- ,-

PLUG TOBACCO

1'. S.

fill, MUC. mi

amount unpaid 2,7i".ihi
and Fixtures
Ileal F.statc owned oilier
than hanking houst;
Net amount due from Federal Reserve Hank
Net amount due from approved reserve agents in
New York, Chicago and St.
1 !!.", Il l' I
I. mils
Net amount due from ap-

cotm-Ir- v

Thc.e aiUei'tiseincnts

nnd

pear Head

:..

is made of the highest-dualit- y
leaf that grows, and

,,,

are

2. 7iio.no
3, Sou. 00

lop prices for jou.

f

''ii'liit

A

M'.Sl'ti.Bl

'V

Try this rich, mellow,
satisfying, pure chew.

Such a chew cannot
be obtained in any
other tobacco than
SPEAR HEAD.

l'l.SV'J.ñi

Ihi ;ami eity or town as
reporting hank
lutsiile checks and other
cash items
IJ'i.lis
Fractional i'tirruiir), nickels
70.15
and cents
Notes of other national

List with us in Dallas. Texas.

tpjtS.

f..oi;

Net amount flue from hanks
am) hankers fotlier than
Included In H or Ml
iiiher checks on banks in

iit

it's made under just as

rigid, cleanly and sanitary
conditions as prevail in any
pure-foo- d
factory.

K.17

proval reserve agents in
;iJ.I7'l.J7
oilier cities

rin joiirnnls circiilatiiiji

j t here. .If you uant to sell your land or
we will

SPEAR HEAD flavor.

No. 5713

ilruus and ilrup siniilries
The Itexall Store.

All

City

with iireat possiliilities.

i

miles east Clayton

Mt

! TO LAND OWNERS

I'M

Only the richest,
ripest of red Burley leaf
can produce that unique

Keport of the Condition of the
I I It ST NVIIOVW.
II WK
t'layton. In the State of New .Mexico.
at :il tlic cltise of liUHiness September 2.

1;

1

:

4

tobaccos.

be-.o-

l.oatiH

in

near--goo-

Gms
Inquire

lieiid f iiatiii
civ
nuil ( iilws and 20 dry cons.
any or
o. L. Mi:ssr.(;i:it
."()

7

lation to the man who
d
has been chewing

SM.E

I OK

Protests or contests auain.t
all of these selections may be filed in
It. 3e.. this oilice ilurliiK the period of
or at any time thereafter
Ill; NK
final approval and certification.
S I"
...
1,7. Valverde. Iti'KiHttr.
2"n.. If.

sv

3'lc.

(. (i. (ranville of the Clayton
(laraue, made a Hying trip to hulhart
eilnesdiiy niht.

Serial

SMI.

-- o-

l.lsl 3 73. Serial M7rti".2.
s. k. a ; c. i:. it. n k.. n
Sec.

Sec.

NK

r

of a "chew of
Spear Head is a reve-

4

KI.K TIOM
STATK I, M
Department of the Interior. V. 8.
' illlce, Clayton, N. M
Mar. 2.r, 1011.
(publication by order of the General I, and Ulice.
Notice In hen by Klven that the State
of New .Mexico, has applied to select
under the provlxion
of the Act of
June 21. IV".. and the Act of June L'".
liUn. and the acts mu pplcmen t;i ry anil
ameiidatory tin reto, the followlim pub-

fruity-flavo-

l,i::i.:i!t

THK AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

l
5

t

Jas. Ryan Land Co.

hanks
Federal Iteserve

. .;. .;.

.;.

,.

4

:

Treasurer

.

- .; .;. t--

1,000.00

Lawful money reserve In
hank
Total coin ami certificates
tender notes
Redemption fuml with I'. S.

HUII. UU
--

$

4711.1

In This Respect

L'2.04

iiii.i i li:

I.

. .. .;. . .;

WE ARE ALL ALIKE

l.fiUO.Ou

.

Total
: : : : : ;

: :

3. 0110. 00

notes

ie-a-

Dallas, Texas
jt

4!".'. 13

'apltal stock paid
1,1111.011

I

$10,000

PURSES

IN

That if we did not have some
work to do we would leave a lot
of other work undone. You oil
the a mpson every three months
and then you have a chance to
look over it and see if all bolts
and taps are tight, The Sampson is built like an enginedrop
forged wrist pin was the best
geared mill on the jump off and
the best today BAR NONE.

II.IMIO.OO

2. 577. S3

5o,iuo.nU

i

uh-.le-

1

mi:ho si n:

m:

:

m

i

this vi.h will

THE MtEVII ST SI'EEII IMKH.lt
I til : SOI'TIIW EST.
IM It SLI .N

(M i l l!

H

s

11,582.3'.)

IVrtilied checks
3.63
Total deposits, Items 4,
I'..
5,
7. ami
I el lilii at, s
of deposit
payable,
Kills
includiliK obX

130 HORSES

ENTERED

ligations representing

ney

MWV Ol

IV
II

Dl

HIE I
I HUI

MINI SS

I

Ol It

lt(

111

s

SIEST

HOUSES

HOI. Ill IIS Ol

l.

l(.

H(

It M

OCTOBER
!

I

Tolal

State of

THE WEST,

l

U( K

Itl

l

tilths.

S.

45,000.00
275.00

above-name-

S ON

I. It Ml.ltOVOS

VI

11-

-1 fi

LOAMS AIND DISCOU1NTS
We have money to h'Un of Farm Lands nnd Live- Stock or other Hood
si cuiity heitriiiK propeiiy, hik! ol cit tbe t)uines of fanners who
tlesire 10 udd tu their heidri or in jieed of money to improve their laud
-

W. THOMPSON. Thompson Bldg CLAYTON, N.M.

THE CLAYTON MEAT MARKET
JOHN Sl'KINO, Prop.

Fresh and Salted

Jtats, Fruits und Provisions.
Fisli and Oysters in Season.
tel.

I'riesiley, Cashier

bank, do solemnly

d

that the ahuve statement

of the

swear

true to the
best of my knowledge anil belief.
I'. W. ritlUSTLliY, Cashier.
'Ol Tect
At lest ;
l''ulueucio t'. tie Haca,
Herbert J. Hammond, Jr.,
Nestor C. de Haca,
Is

Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this t ti day of September, 1915.
CIIKSTKl: II. KISKIt,
Notary Public.
(.)

Notice fur Publication laolatril Trnet
I'liblle Land Sale
Department of the Interior, I". S. Land
oilice at Clayton, N. M Auk. 16. 1Ü15.
Notice Is hereby given that, as directed by the Commissioner
of the
I, ami otllce, under provisions
Cenei-aof Sec. 2455. It. 8., pursuant to the
application of lewey W l'embleton, ser
lal No. tni743. we will offer at public
sale to the h Idlest bidder, but at not
less than 12. 0U per acre, at 10 o'clock
a. in., on the 21st day of October, next,
at this otllce, the following tract of
land: NK
SW
Section 10, T.
l

25n.,

IKLEIMIOSK NO.

V.

I 47ÍM22.04
New .Mexico, county of Un-

I

I

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

A.

ion, ss:
I. U

236,0r,8.4S
65.2oii.!C

mo-

boi rowed

Letters of Credit

ALL RACES FILLED

I

In $75.

Surplus fund
.15.ouo.nn
Tolal I'apital and Surplus
rndtviiled prolits J.57'.i.J3
I., ss current expenses.
Interest, and taxes paid l.tio
('irculatiim notes
1'ue to hanks and bankers
other than Included In f
or ii
3.3H2.53
I'elnanil deposits:
Individual
to cluck
22I.0H9.H3
I Vl'titicatcs
of deposit due
lc-in
30
days
tlian

CLAYTON,

NEW MEXICO,

ItuiiKe

35e., N. M. P. M.

The sale will not be kept open, but
will be declared closed when those
present at the hour named have ceased
biddiiiK.
The person making the highest bid will be required to Immediately
pay to the Itecelver the amount thereof.

claiming; adversely the
land are advised to file
their claims, or objections, on or before the time designated for sale.
I'ui Valverde, Register.
Any persons

above-describe-

R.
J

j

i

i
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t
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-

& Windmill npply

d

A News Wantad Brings Quick Result

Í

t
t
t

TIBS CLAYTON NEWS, SEPTEMBER lrt, 1915.
Mason fruit jars In all sines. Nest
entry, never having established resMany Complaints Heard
In i!t enniuiif.
cult.i t them fr .11
never
for
has
and
theneon
proidence
NOTICB OF CONTEST
to
have
seems
This summer
3i-- lt
IT. a
ana
Isaacs.
W.
It.
air-.kto
of
law,
Deei.:
tmrnt
according
papar
that
Interior.
the
advertlalna;
In
amount
tivated
legal
sanie
nf
this
All
0ol "
2. 1915.
Sept.
Clayton.
N.
Offica
M..
at
copy.
according
to
corrected
and
title
and
that
la rad
said defects still exist
to amu.i a x.n.n.. of or.nviiie. nf8s. Many complain of headaches,
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MEECMITILE COMPANY

1TO-J0HNS0N
W'l'l

LOW

111!

ntlCE

Everything

MAKERS

pa

toEat and Wear

QUALITY

m

mi,

i.

STORE

i

BUSTER BROWN
SHOES

FOR GIRLS

ARIUY OK PATENT LETIIER
-RARY DOLL" (Jl'N
METAL ANO Kill TIP SHOES IN
E. EVERY PAIR
I!IT TON OK
(il'AR WTEEII TO (ilYE RE L
SERYK E. ALL SIES KOR LARtiE
OR SM l.l. .IHI.S. PRICES
A

T6eJ?ea

PLIN TOE

Brown
and hs Pogj
T0e

$2.00 to $3.00

FOR BOYS
LEVTHER SHOKS THAT
WILL STAMI THE HARDEST OK
KNOCKS IN CIN METAL CALK.
RH I ON OR LACE STYLES. ALL
SIZES KOR LAROE OR SM LL
ROYS. PRICES

l'ie

Buster

L(

SOLIO

$2.00 to $3.25

OI R STOCK OK Qt EES' QUALITY SHOES KOR LADIES IS VERY
COMPLETE.
WE IIWK THEM
IN DAINTY DRESS SHOES AND
STYLISH STREET ROOTS. THEY
COME IN PM ENT LEATHER. (iUN
METAL AMI DULL KID, ALSO IN
SAME LEATHER WITH COLORED
KARR1C TOPS. IRENCH SPOOL
AND CURAN HEELS.

.

$3.50 to $5.00
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

TAILORED SKIÍ1TS
Wr

7btbz siore of

J)

OTTO-JOHNSO-

MERC. CO., SATURDAY 18

N

luivi

Cj

jusl

ri'ci-ivr-

un

express

of Tuiloml Skirls. They
nr (he newest styles and materials
The innterials are Serge, (arlmr-(line- s,
Wliip rorris. Poplins and
Scotch Kane.v Plaids. The prices
are moderate
:t..'i(l. Sí.llO, Si.50, $5.00, $.00, to $7.00
:ilpmi-n-

t

HARDWARB DBP'T.
WHOLESALE

RETAIL

I

REMEMBER

that we

carry a complete line of
Studebaker Buggies. There
is a reason why you should
buy a Studebaker Buggy.

Come and let us tell you
K

"You can always tell
a Studebaker Buggy"
ITS fine lines, quiet elegance and attractive appear

about the best buggy on
When in
the market.
need of hardware of all

kinds don't fail to see us.

ance make it noteworthy in any company.
Sixtj' years of vehicle building experience are incorpor
ated in a Studebaker buggy. When you buy a Studebaker
on protect yourself against the mistakes of younger
uildcrs.
Look at the flexible,
gear, the slender yet
sturdy wheels, the carefully-mad- e
pluglcss body, the
double ironed shafts and many other exclusive featuies.
bent-reac- h

Studebaker buggies have no equal either in construction,
or in snappy, stylish appearance.
Come in and let us show you these buggies.

IN OUR GREAT AND COMPLETE GROCERY DEPARTMENT
NEW AUXICO'S LARGEST RETAIL AND MHOLt SALE GROCERY

Ao

Happy
Family
the
POOR FOOD
INDIGESTION

VYeik:e

MEANS

nriegestion means a bad disposition. The best cook can not make a good meal unless she has the best groceries.
The woman who,
wishes tor herself and family to be happy and healthy, will buy Iter groceries where she knows them to be pure and high grade.
Our reputation in this line is unquestioned. We will still sell 16 lbs. of SUUAH for $1.00, cane or beet same price. Two care fine
Colorado spuds at 1.25 while they last. We have several cars ot new fresh groceries which will arrive in a few days. Special prices.
I

MOXKY HACK AT OUU STOKE FOR ANYTHING THAT DOES NOT PLEASE YOU.

I
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